Kick-Off
August 1, 2019
4:00pm – 5:30pm
Socorro District Service Center, 12440 Rojas Dr, El Paso, TX 79928

FLL Research Workshop
September 14, 2019
9:00am – 11:30am
UTEP Campus, Physical Science Building, room 208 – see #36 on map
Parking – see lot HA1 off Hawthorne Street

FLL Building/Programming Workshop
September 21, 2019
9:00am - 11:30pm
UTEP Campus, Chemistry and Computer Science Building, room G.0208 – see # 256 on map
Parking – see lot HA1 off Hawthorne Street

Scoring Workshop
October 26, 2019
9:00am – 11:00am
Socorro District Service Center, 12440 Rojas Dr, El Paso, TX 79928

FLL Referee Training A
December 3, 2019
Time: TBA
UTEP Campus, Classroom Building, room C-004 -see #200C on map
Parking – see lot HA2 off Hawthorne Street

FLL Qualifier A
December 7, 2019
Time: TBA
Location: TBA

FLL Referee Training B
January 10, 2020
5:00pm – 8:00pm
Pebble Hills High School, 14400 Pebble Hills Blvd, El Paso, TX 79938

FLL Qualifier B
January 11, 2020
8:00am – 6:00pm
Pebble Hills High School, 14400 Pebble Hills Blvd, El Paso, TX 79938
West Texas – El Paso FLL Championship
January 25, 2020
8:00am – 6:00pm
UTEP Campus, Memorial Gym – see #201 on map
Parking – see lot RA2 off Randolph Drive